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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

arc authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of SalyerevilU. a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of

Magoffin county, subject to

action of the Republican party.

ith
L. C. DAILEY.

of Falcon, as a candidate the

office of County Judge of Muff-
in county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

Wo ar.. authorized to announce

Jttl. PACE,

of Conlcy. as a candidate
office otSlKTiff of Magollin coun.

subject to action of

Republican party

authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE,

of Salycrsville. a candidate for
,1.. f Juilor of Magoffin
lllli ViUVfc.

county, subject to the action of

Republican party

to

J. PATRICK.

of Salyersvillo, a candidate

the office of County Judge of

Magoffin county, subject to the

action of Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce
DOCG. HOWARD

for office of
as a

f Mniruffin countv.

joct to the action of Repub-

lican part

Wc are authorised to announce
S. ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate
:..imn fnr sheriff of Magoffin

to
Republican parly

S. S. ELAM.

of Mountaineer an-

nounces a candidate
ofnomination

schools of County, sub-

ject to action o f Repub-ca- n

party.

Democratic

in county, subject
of Republican party,

We arc authorized to minoume
I. F. LEMASTER,

of nioomington as
nomination,

Peace of the 2nd

distiict subject to th
the Republican party

OCCniS

lUUilliiw.v...
county subject action of,ot

editor

arc authorized to announce I(omSt'wcuritP!,,,.t(. "-- "
A. L. COOPER,

of a candidate for!i)U).fromNctioiinlBnkjnoV
office of Jailor ol Magomn

county, subject to the action of

Republican party.

& LODGE DIRECT-
ORY.
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Know cnt

Sun. Morning uim hiijul wim...- -

Wedaesdanitfht aftar the 1st. mid Jrd.
3undays. S. S. 9:30 A. . M.

Prayer meeting Wedneaclay nignc.
United Baptist 1st. Rut. ami sun.

following.
M. K. K. S. and Union S. nt9:JJ

A. M. each Sunday.
M. E. Prayer meeting Thursday

nislit.
F, &. M. niRht on l.-i-

fmc full moon in month.
I. O. 0. I'. Uvcry Saturday nignt.

I. I:. M. Ut and 3rd Thursday

nights.
K. (). T. SI. lind and 4lli :.lonur.y

nigllta.
Bradley.

M. Church, 4th Sunday morning.

S. nt 9 o'clock. i , .... liunan. j
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the
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for

as for
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Beech Grove.
united ard Sat. hnd Sun

l)U.l

following, s. a. .

Baptist (Missionary), 4lh sun. and s.
a.

Conlcy . VV
Juniors 1st. and rd Satwdaj' nitfits

of month. Yi

Edna, Ky.
Church i!rJ nit.'nr.d sun.

Falcon
Juniors 2nd and 4th Saturday nights.

Grape Creed.
Juniors 1st and 3rd tat. Odd fellows

2nd and 4th Saturdays ,

Ivyton. United Baptist Church
2nd sun. and sat. before. Law and

Order Society 2nd and 4th Sundays in ,

each month at 1 o'clock.

lacking River. Raptistdlias.)
1st Sun. and Sat. bcfoic.

Lakevillc. Baptist Church

r nrn announce 4th Su:i.. and Sat. before.

r

Mash Fcrk
Baptist (Missionary),

sat. before. S. 90.
Cid

United Baptist
following.

Wheelcrshurg.
F. & A. Uvcry

tnd

1th Sun. nnil Sat.

51,

night.

NOTE. We use small s', btcaune our
supply is short.

Saturday

CARD OF TKAHKS
..t.'oU fr Winrl Afilrt

i f
nes3 and deatn oi near
daughter and sister,
Pitrick. These kind acts

will remembered
by us. The kindnesi and

shown us has helped to
lessen the burdens we have had
to bear and was a consolation

We authorized to announce us dark hours of trouble

Charles Arnett May you rewarded by the

West Liberty a Giver all good.
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pmi.rli binan nml with it anv wav since am not
easy by Chamberlain's to run for the jiil house.!
Cougli Remedy may One of my friend who lias been
ed." 'J'hin roinedy vvialso liquify jailer a few days or in jail few

niufflis don't "rem-mb- er 'Which

to
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easier to It has
been used successfully in many
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For sale at Dr. Drug
Store.
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office. From what know
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WANTED.
TO SELL One farm. Also Lie
timber from tract. For
furtherlparticulars of

1). M. Atkinson,
Salyeraville, Ky

Itosellriio. ISLAND
Egi's pen headed 1 y $10.

eock. at 85 cents per 15. A see- -

on at n; cents per in.
I'gs delivered to your Pest

Ollice by Parcels Post.
Send yrder early.

Mrs. W. II.
Ky,
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TO SELL a farm or 125 acres.
25 acres in bottom land and one

fourth mile on Licking river. 50

acres in limber. Price $2000.
I will exchange to mim ral or

limbered lands.
p. M. Elam,
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